
听力部分（共四大题，计 30分）
I. 句子理解（Sentences）

1—5 BDCAA
II. 问句应答（Responses）

6—10 BBADC
III. 对话理解（Dialogues）

A) 11—15 ACBCD
B) 16—20 CACBD

IV. 短文理解（Passages）
A) 21—25 CADBC
B) 26. November 10th 27. Red 28. Big 29. an ID card 30. 760-5972

笔试部分（共七大题，计 120分）
I. 选择填空（Multiple-choice）

31—35 DBDAC 36—40 BDBAA 41—45 CCBDA 46—50 ACDCB
II. 阅读理解（Reading comprehension）

A) 51—55 ACBCD
B) 56. lots of money 57. 3 / three hours 58. (only) a bone 59. plant a tree 60. $5 / 5 dollars

61. five 62. shopping / to the mall 63. Stamp collecting 64. (going) swimming 65.其他的学生最喜欢绘画。
66. Over / More than 200. 67. At midnight. 68. Harry Potter. 69. Yes, we can.
70. 这些网站提供有关哈利·波特和他朋友们的信息。

III. 完形填空（Cloze）
A) 71. its 72. and 73. in 74. bags 75. Sometimes 76. world蒺s 77. American 78. can 79. also 80. delicious
B) 81. drive 82. stay 83. is 84. are 85. goes 86. to buy 87. to read / reading 88. visit 89. knows 90. lives

IV. 句式转换（Sentence pattern transformation）
91. What; price 92. is in 93. My favourite 94. is from 95. is behind

V. 翻译（Translation）
96. There are five birds in that tree.
97. Why do you want to join the art club?
98. I can蒺t afford a new car.
99. Does Jack learn about Chinese history from Beijing Opera?
100. Let蒺s play computer games.

VI. 智力测试（IQ）
101. Relax. / 放松。
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102. TWELVE PLUS ONE.
103.

104. Eric goes swimming. James goes cycling. Sue goes swimming. Kim goes shopping.
105. 4 days.

VII. 写作（Writing）
A) One possible version:
Mrs Wilson: Hello 499-2774. This is Mrs Wilson. Can I help you?
Mike: Hello, this is Mike. I want to know more about the school trip to Dalian. When is it?
Mrs Wilson: We go there on August 15th and we leave on August 20th.
Mike: Can I play volleyball there?
Mrs Wilson: Yes, you can.
Mike: Can I dance on the beach?
Mrs Wilson: Of course.
Mike: I蒺ll think about it and let you know tomorrow.
Mrs Wilson: OK. Goodbye.
Mike: Bye.
B) One possible version:

Dear Tom,
Hi, I hope you蒺re well.
I蒺ll go to Tiger Camp this summer. There are three exciting camps for young people between the age of 10 and
18. There is a sports camp from July 1st to 7th. I can play my favourite sports every day. There is also an art
camp from July 8th to 14th. I can improve my drawing and painting. The animal camp is from July 15th to 21st.
The camps cost 溢25 a week.

Love,
Peter

一、评分原则：

员援 本题总分为: A）10分；B）15分。按四个档次给分。
圆援 评分时，先根据文章的内容和语言初步确定其所属档次，然后以该档次的要求来衡量，确定或调整本

档次，最后给分。

猿援 作文词数少于或多于所规定词数 20词的，从总分中减去 圆分。
源援 如书写较差，以至影响交流，将分数降低一个档次。
二、各档次的给分范围和要求：

第四档（很好）：A）9—10分；B）13—15分
完全完成了试题规定的要求，覆盖所有内容要点，应用了较多的语法结构和词汇，没有语法和词汇错

误，具备较强的语言运用能力，完全达到了预期的写作目的。

第三档（好）：A）6—8分；B）9—12分
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完成了试题规定的要求，应用的语法结构和词汇能满足题目的要求，基本没有语法和词汇错误，达到了

预期的写作目的。

第二档（一般）：A）4—5分；B）5—8分
未恰当完成试题规定的要求，漏掉内容要点，未描述清楚主要内容，写了一些无关内容，有语法和词汇

错误，影响了对写作内容的理解，信息未能清楚地传达给读者。

第一档（差）：A）1—3分；B）1—4分
未完成试题规定的要求，明显遗漏主要内容，写了一些无关内容，语法结构单调，词汇项目有限，有较多

语法和词汇错误，影响对写作内容的理解，信息未能传达给读者。

园分
未能传达给读者任何信息，内容太少，无法评判，写的内容均与所要求内容无关或所写内容无法看清。
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2007年全国中学生英语能力竞赛（NEPCS）初赛
初一年级组试题听力部分录音原文

Part I. Sentences
Listen to the sentences. Then choose the sentence which has the same or a similar meaning to the sentence

you hear. Each sentence will be read only once.
1. There蒺s a CD in Jim蒺s bag.
2. Peter usually takes a walk after supper.
3. Do you know how to use a computer?
4. Eddie is out now.
5. This is a photo of my family.

Part II. Responses
Listen to the questions. Choose the best response to each question. Each question will be read only once.
6. When is your birthday, Sally?
7. Can you spell backpack, Jane?
8. How old are your parents, Betty?
9. Is Linda your friend or your sister?
10. What about a game of tennis some time?

Part III. Dialogues
A) You will hear five mini-dialogues. Choose the best answer to each question according to the dialogue.

Each dialogue will be read twice.
11. W: Excuse me, can you tell me the time? I think my watch is wrong.

M: Yes, it蒺s 9 o蒺clock.
W: Oh, no! My watch is two hours slow.
M: Oh, dear.

12. M: The Art Festival is in this week, isn蒺t it, Maria?
W: Yes, that蒺s right.
M: Is it on Wednesday?
W: No, it蒺s on Thursday.

13. M: Mum, where are my black shoes?
W: They蒺re under the table.
M: No, they aren蒺t.
W: There they are—under the window.

14. W: What do you want for dinner, Tony? We can have chicken or pizza.
M: Mm, what about fish and salad?
W: OK. That蒺s easy.
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M: Great!
15. M: What蒺s your favourite sport, Susie?

W: I like playing soccer best.
M: When do you play?
W: I usually play on Saturdays and Sundays.
B) Listen to the following dialogue. Choose the best answer to each question according to the dialogue. The

dialogue will be read twice.
M: Can I help you?
W: Yes, I蒺m looking for some pants.
M: All the pants are here. How about these?
W: No, they are too dark. I want something red or white.
M: What size do you want?
W: Size 9.
M: Well, we have your size in these red ones.
W: Great. Can I try them on?
M: Of course.
W: They fit me very well. How much are they?
M: $43.
W: That蒺s fine. I蒺ll take them. Here蒺s the money.
M: Thank you. Have a nice day.
W: You, too.

Part IV. Passages
A) You will hear a passage. Choose the best answer to each question. The passage will be read twice.

Betty Rixon is a teacher. She lives in London and she teaches maths at a middle school. Every day she gets up at
6:30 and has three cups of coffee. She doesn蒺t eat anything for breakfast. She goes to work at 7:00 and has lunch
at 12:00. She usually goes home at 6:00. In the evening, she often eats in a restaurant. Every winter she goes to
America. She stays in her friend蒺s house there for two weeks.

B) Listen to the passage. Complete the form with information from the passage. Fill in each blank with no
more than three words. The passage will be read twice.
My name is Tony Hand. I think I left my backpack in Class 3D on November 10th. It蒺s red. It蒺s big and I put lots
of things in it. There are some books, a pair of sports shoes and a set of keys in it. My ID card is also in the
backpack. It蒺s very important. If you find it, please call me at 760-5972. Thank you.
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